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INT: 
I 
/-3-?/ 
Matt. 28:1-lo* 
~. 
Bible tea es: ev. :10. 
l day of week more imp. than the other six: LORD1S. 
In secular , materialistic , pleasure-loving y;-orl d !l. 
is losing its great· Spiritual significiance to marf 
Cpristians need to study more andtea~h more :ilnp. cf 
Origin , ... Significfance & Res:QQnsibilitieey on this 
lmpar t ant to compare it with the Jewish Sabbath. 
~J: .. -1{! 'H w GOD 1S RESTING DAY. -PEST 
n~3 A. Sabbath means . to cease, making to cease, 'd(:mp1ete 
,,,.,...,.,.... cessation, cessation from activity. VINE. P. 311. 
<f. Oeno 2:1-3. God ceased creating things on 7th day. 
t · 1. Not a special day for MEN in Patriarchal Age o 
...... ~ -~ C,C.l~ - 7Yt~- (2,500 years . ) 
_ II. S OND SABBA'J,'Ji as 
4th C... nd A. Exodus 20: 8-11 and 1:13-1 • Seal o e ovenan o 
~ 2 o Pharisees went too far: sin to turn over in bed ~ 
1. Violation punishable by death. Ill ~ Num. 15:32-
r~ get out of bed carry needle or help the sicko 
3. Yet, allowed pulling ox out of ditch. Lk. 14:50 
~II. MODERN ORTHODOX J!WS DEEPLY SERIOUS ABOUT SABE/l.TH YET j 
A. Illo Visited Jewish synagogue in ~Iashville one SatJ 
< MfTY. · ts all on. Doors all oj,en after serviceo No 
W •Jew could 11worI<t' o Hired Gentile "closed up". 
o_ Bo Illo Friend in Jerusalem on §aturdayo Guide was 
a; chided by other, Jews for "working • Finally hurt 
::;: his conscience so bad, refused pa~~~:j 
.::::> C. Sabbath ends at sight of first evening star o 
0:: D. Neo-orthodox Jews pay little a~ttention. Ver~1~Pj>~e~ - ;p~e, ~ 'fU'-
CHRIST SHIF THE EMPHASIS TO THE LORD'S DAY. 
A. 9 of 10 Oo To cormnandments in N. To Why not th?? 
B. BECAUSE Christian's Seal of Covens t is 1st ayt 
1. llark 16:90 Jesus resurrected on the irst day. I 
2. Luke 24:1-36. Appeared to the women, en of 
Emmaus and the 11 apostles on the 1st day~· 
~o Penteco twas a 1st Day, A. Do 330 when Church\ 
was started. Acts 2:42. When? Acts 20:7,IC16:2. 
c. God's day for Spiritual Matters is called First J 
Day of~~ eek, Lord's ay or S,1lnd9Y • ., ,, •1 )tUJ. .--~r rr~ 'P-r" ,(;kl~ ~ ~i,,.,._ I....- J ) • 
V. SOME PRACTICAL OB.5ERVA flONS REGARDING THE LORD t S DAY. 
Ao Becoming less and less LORD.!SI ~ ~~1"'-
1. More conunercialisrn on SWlday. at CAN'T buy? 
I 2 o More personal-pleasures involved. Sleep, rest. o -i (f.7. tt-1-'J ) 1 3. More emphasis on sports, television, recreationr 
~·~ ~leasure driving, outings, boating etc. 
. ff/ < //.- / ·/' ~ I ......-: / 
r·. R . .1 ' 
nPt Do not-advocate return to extremes of Puritanisml 
~ 1. _Robert Ingersoll's Sundays made him hate religion. 
a. Gloom & quiet in his home from Sat. night thru 
Sunday. Religipn~ dismal experience. ~ har py 
b. Long, tiring adult-style services. 
c. By special dispensation, children could take a 
walk through cernet~ on Sunday afternoonl 
._,,~ ? d• 20 yrs. ago f ew precher still preaching,wrong 
//vv~- · '. for youth to~ togeth~r for any other purpose 
out side of Bible SchoDl-aiid Worship. 
INV: - Every day is the Lord's day when I am the Lord's m CoI. 3:-17. · 
· First day is Special; set aside to worship &st ·~1: 
INVITE· our non-Christian friends to Obey Gospel and 
start observing Lor~ in cial WAY. 
_ • B-R...C-!IB ;/.., ~ 31?' • 
Christian Brother or Sister: Been neglecting· the LORD? 
Can R-P for forgiveness. ~ 9' ~ :i.. ~" 
Id.entifyo 
~·· 
J I 
